
Lackawanna County
GARBONDALE.

Tlio Carbonilnle cotrespondcnco of Tim
Trlbtino lins been placed In tho IiiiiiiIm of
Mr. C. II. Mtinn, Salem uvrniio nnd
Church street, to whom newR Hems may
lio addressed nml tilso complaints of

delivery.

LOST IN A MINE.

Throe Youth llnvou i'onrliil Under-
ground I'tpurlpticr.

Three lads rt tho Belmont dlstilct
had mi utieiilalilo experience Similciv
nf tot noon. Hmv.iid CuininlnitH, l'i
yearn old: Willlu Pnmson, 1.1. ami
Charles lllnnkenburcr, 14, tntmvl in-

to tho iiew coal oDunltiRi of Kniilncer
Uarton, made on tho WiiU-Sititi- v

tract. Tho youths had lighted lamps
nnd they strolled tlnoiiKh tho labyrin-
thine imsfcagc? for an hour or ho, havi-

ng1 a real, wood time J'lnally they
wandered into sonii toniptlii'; envoi ns
of tho old wntklnHS and weio lost to
the vvoilel. They hod negl'rtcd to pro-Iv-

tliems,elvet with siilllcient oil for
a loner Ptnv nnd llko tl'o foollh

they voie tauRht In lh elttk
The boys entered the 111 11 nt "

o'clock and ns the supper hour passed
without their rUuni homo, their par-tnt- B

became alarmed. Iniuhy nftci"
Inquiry ltd the nrxlous mothus nnd
n HrRC searchlni? pnit to the mouth
of the drift Experienced niineis lo-

cated tha Lads after nearly tin horn's
tedious hunt. The hojs weie pretty
badly frlchtened, but bad not become
discouraged. Thev said they had put
their fust in tho Lord .mil It must
hae been In Innr.ony with Ills will
or thy wouldn't have been thcr.

Tho happ ltiotheis have been iceeiv-In- g

congratulations upon the lesloia-tlo- n

of their sons. The hill Is under-
mined for hundreds of neies and It
would have been an ensv mntter for
the bo.vs to get beyond help.

DIG EM P. CHANGES.

Some l.arpc Cloves on the Olliruil
Checker llonrd Aie Anticipated.

Those who have observed the signs
of olllclal chance In tho I'rie for the
past few veais aftlim that theie Is
about to be a gie.it mo nmong tho'-- e

holding high positions. The tumor
which has been going oer the main
lino (luting the past few dis has just
leached this city It Is to the effect
that Genet al Manager Fitch Is to ac-
cept a more lucrative position on an-
other toad. Of coin so this hails to
slate-makin- g, nnd , tho'-- e who gue-- s

right ninety-nin- e times out of a hun-
dred say Supetlntendent McGulrp. of
the Now Yoik division, will .sueeoe.il
Mr. ritch, tint Supetlntendent e,

of Suscniehanna, will succeed
his brother, and that the supetlntend-
ent of the Dindfoid division will take
charge at Susquehanna.

It Is nlbo stated that General Super-
intendent of Ttanspot tutlon Geoige
Van Kouren wll succeed Mr. ritch,
nnd that Supetlntendent Dowe, of this
city, will take Mr. Van Kent en's place.
tTntll olllclal action is taken this will
be considered large soeeulatlon, but
aftetwnrd it will be found not fai flora
the truth.

One thing Is eettnln, Catbondale, tho
beadquaiters of the Jeffoison division,
has been a stepping stone to high
places. Tho lit st Miperlniendent. W.
L Leer, went fiom hete to Pott Jet vis
to take charse of the Delawaie divis-
ion Ills succ es-o- t. George Van Kouren
bttuck It exceptionally fottunate, made
a big showing on keeping down ex-

penses and was piotnoted to a genual
Mi. Smith, who was

the third head of the 'Jeff," went to
the Coe Coal load, where he be. came
general manage! and now the signs
Indicate that Mr. Dowe, the ptesent
superintendent, will make a high jump.

New Yoik ofllelnls weie in this city
last week and their movements weie
significant. The next few davs nte
likely to see some staitllng develop-
ments.

COUNCIL MEETING.

City Fathers Met In Itcgiilar Session
Last l'vciiinc.

At last evening's meeting of common
council Messrs. Uilnk, Devine, Docket --

ty, Swingle, Uate, Coluell, Twls,
and Diaiuloiv weto ptesent.

halrman Bate filled acani!es on com-
mittees, caused by Mr. Giennon's teslg-jiatio- n.

as follows: Finance, l)oikerty;
printing, Urandow; judicial y and leg-
islation, McDonough.

A communication fiom the ruemen's
Relief association, stating that It had
been legulaily organized, was iccelv-e- d

atid llleel. It was followed un by
this resolution: "That the city solicit-
or bo lequestcd to give nn opinion as
to the power of eounrlls to appinpiiue
any money to the ritemen's Heller, as- -

It is a painful
WSF sight to see an

'otherwise robust
in an 1 1 in ping
along on a crutch
or cane, a suffererAt from rheumatism.
KliLiimatisit' is a
disease tint will
never attack a
man who kecpi
his blcod pure
and rich. There

I jP is just one way toJ j7W-r- V tllis- - That is.
W ' to keep the dices- -

rmtiiA tion and assintila
tion perfect and
the liver and
bowels active

All cases of
rheumatism are
promptly curedML by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It
crc-att-s a keen,
hearty appetite,
enrrrrt nil ,lie.

orders of the digestion, and all weakness
of the stomach. It nuke? the assimilation
perfect, the liver active, the blood pure and
rich with the life-givi- elements of the
food, the nerves strong and steady, and it
drives all impurities and abnornnl acids
from the blood. It allaj s inflammation and
dispels pain. It is the great blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- It does not make cor- -
people more corpulent. Unlike cod

Iver oil, it does not build flabby flesh, but
tears down the unhealthy, half-dea- d tis-su-

that constitute corpulency, carries
them away and excretes them, replacing
them with the firm tissues of health
Thousands have testified to its merits.
Sold at all medicine stores.

"I have been afflicted with rlituraatliiu and
kidney trouble," write .Mr. C. II White, of
Grove, Geauita Co , Ohio " I kuflereil untold
pain. I was afraid I would lose my tnlnil At
times was almost entirely helpless. There had
not been a night for three ears that I could rest
In any position, I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I used three bottles of it
and am well of both diseases."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
Constipation is the cause of

many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One " Pellet " is u
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic, Druggists sell them and there's
nothing else "just as good."

soelatlon for the purpose ot tho or-
ganization."

1'iuk Commissioner J. M. Alexander's
reqitn.it for $93 was refetred to the
proper committee.

Heolutlons were adopted as follows:
That tssesseus be requested to deposit
their books In tho city vnul: when not
In use; that the city clctk ndvertlse
for bids for sewer on .Summit nvenuo;
that engineer plnce wooden btldge on
High stteet, at Seventh avenue.

'I lio celebinted hoso resolution from
select courcll was oiduted sent back
with tho Infotmajlon that tho time has
passed when tho commoneis could

thili nctlon.
Three ordinances passed two lead-

ings. One Is for Slit hydrants on
"Wayne street, nnd thu other to change
the location of nrc lamps.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Miss Mnry i:. Micridnu, .lr. .Marin
1'ettlgiovv and Samuel Collins l'nss
Aw ii).
Within twenty-fou- r bonis tin 00 resi-

dents of this vlcltdty passed away.
Yesteiday motnlng Samuel Collins, ot
No. I, FUccumbcd to old age. He was
born In Cornwnll, Ihigland, nnd had
leached bib elrhty-sevcnt- h year. De-

ceased bad lesidcd In tills, city ten
yeats. Ho Is stttvlvod by one' daugh-
ter, Mrs William Colwell, of Deach
Lak", Wnviu' county, and one son,
Samuel, of ,Vn 4. The funeral will
occur Wednei day nf ternoon nt 2 M
o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Mnplewood.

Mis. Mai la I'ettlgiow, mother of
William I'ettlgtow, of Seventh 'ivenue,
dies yesierdav nfternoon at - o'clock
after 11 long illnes. Death was duo to
old nge. Deceased had lived In le

for many j oat --. nnd w as highly
lesixrted.

Miss Maty I' Slml.iiti, an estimable
oung lidv, died Sunday afternoon of

pulmotnny t Jbeieulosls She vns 19

jeats old A father, hi other and two
slstets survive hei. Tho funeral will
bo held this morning at 'J o'clock fiom
St. Itoso ehutcli.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.

Tho Hath oad Dancing class will give
an enteitalnment, social and supper
In the AVntt building this evening. Tho
appended excellent programme has
been aiianged for tho event.
Selection John Uvans
Recitation Miss Morcom
Selection, mandolin and guitar.

Hunt and Wilson
Vocal solo Miss Youngs
Recitation Miss I'atkei
Violin duet,

Mlses Maxwell and Catter
Selection Magnolia quaitet
Special selections,

Flore IJiils.' ouhestr.i
Specialties Hemv Rattle
Vocal duet. .Misses Young nnd Catter

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.

Catbondale Lodge, No. "iC. Riotbet-hoo- d

ot Locomotive riiemen, enter-
tained most ehatmlngly last evening
in the Watt building. The entertain-
ment nnd social features were appre-
ciated by a laigo number Tho dance
ball was beautifully decotated, the na-
tional colon piedomituiting C. A.
Wilson, second vice president of the
Riotheihood, was ptesent. The affair,
which was tho first annual of --the or-
ganisation, rellects much credit on
those In eliatge.

LOST A FINGER.

An Italian laboier under roteman
Rdwntd Inch, had the thltd finger of
his tight hand badly eiuhed last eve-
ning about 5 o'cloik. while engaged
la Ing pipe on Lincoln nvmuo. He
went to the olllce of Dr. A. Nllcs, where
the digit was amputated at the sec-
ond joint.

GRAPIIOSCOPE PLEASFD.

The giapboseope t ntertnlnmei.t nt
the Grand last evening pleased .1 good
sized audience. The pictuies weie ex-
ceptionally .smooth nnd leallstic. Op-p- ot

tunltli's to witness tbotn will be ed

again tonight and tomoirow
night.

LOCALETTES.

Tho C'ieccnt club is negotiating with
Dr. Staftord, the celebtaled h!,ak(.--peatoa-

lectuter, with a view to encasing
him for an ntcitalnmcnt In this elt)

The I'.iIjco creamery fotty liorse power
boiler ai rived lat night and Is now be-

ing set up in thtli establishment at S -lt

in nvenuo and Cliuii.li stteet A nc
thlity hnrso power eng'ne has bn 11 put
In and within a tew daB the illKlencj
of the i)lan will be verv much Improved

The concert given In 1e Academy of
Music last nlgnt b the Intern ttlonal
Concert eoinpinj. unibi the uuspieis of
the Ladles' Catholic Heiievoluit society,
was n success from the artistic and pecu-nlai- y

standpoints. This progressive
deserves ciedlt for h ivlng

such blsh clas eutettaliiment.
Tint It nudo money, all will be glad to
learn

John Mcllale was taken etetday to
the Danvlllo hospital for tho insane by
membeis of tho poor board

. J. Mc Donough, of the Crjstal Ltko
Ie, comianv, has lost tin to valuablo
biases within a week and bet eutci talus a
very strong suspicion that somo ono has
administered poUon

Tho Mitchell Hose company has accept-
ed the Invitation of the Raglo eompmy,
of I'lttston, to eat Thanksgiving tuiltoy

The little child of .Mr nnd "Mrs. Wllllan
Shannon, of Wjomlug street, was sell-ous- ly

ill with convulsions last night.

PUREl Y PERSONAL.

Miss Rva Whitney, of Susquehanna, is
the guest of Miss Rein. Daley, of Wash-
ington street,

Mrs. J, W. Kecfer and daughter, Clara,
havo ictuined fiom a week's visit ut
Nicholson.

Tho Mansfield Normal school qunrteily
contains a full page cut of tho foot ball
team of that institution nnd among tho
plajets Is tho faco ef Patrick Rrcnnan,
of this city Tho quarterly In comment-
ing upon tho team ays: "Rrennan Is tho
most promising man for an end position."

Mrs Valentine Miller, of Jcisey City,
Is visiting her sisters, Mr3, Frederick
Oglebv and Miss Helen Klcfcr, on South
Church stteet.

Mr and Mrs. L A. Rassctt aro visiting
In Hcranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Llngfelter aro
guests of friends In Oneonta.

AUCIIIJAU).

Tho Tathcr Mathevv noclety will hold
nn enteitalnment nnd festival on Wed-
nesday nnd Thursday evenings, In tho
basement of St. ThoinaB' church. All
arrangements for both evenings havo
been completed and a good tlmo is
guninntectl nil who attend.

John Niillor, a son Of Mr, nnd Mrs.
William Nnllor, ot Hill street, was
seriously Injured at Jermyn on Sun-
day while tillghtlnK from a moving
trsln of cars. As ho wna stepping to
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the ground his foot became caught
nnd ho wan dragged beneath tho
wheels and seriously Injured. He was
taken to tho Hmcrgoncy hospital at
Cnrbondalo soon after the accident.

The funeral of the Into Joseph Shnrp-le- s

took place on Friday. Services
were hcU nt St. Thomas' rhuich nnd
Interment was made In tho Catholic
cemetery. The Father Mathevv society,
of which ho was n prominent member,
attended the funeral In a body. Tito
pnllbenrerft were: Robert Johnson, J.
H. Kearney, I'ntilck McAnlc, Anthony
Hntilson, M. T. Morrow, Frank Gaugh-a- n

and A. F. Gillespie and Patrick
Hnnnlck, of Olyphnnt.

The Father .Mathevv society will con-

duct a soclnl after their enteitalnment
on Thursday ev enlng.

JERMYN NEWS.

Terrible Accident to Jo bn Nnlor.
I'lgcou Shooting .Match.

John Nnylor, about 21 years of nge,
who lives on No. 5 hill, Archbald, was
found lying unconscious on tho plat-
form In front of tho Delawnie and
Hudson depot, Sunday evening short-
ly after D.ZO. Ills light foot, which
was cut off, was found between the
ttnek and platform, and his left ear,
which was completely severed, lay near
the body. He ulso sustained wounds
about the eyes and ehln. It is feared
ho has leeelved Internal Injuries. As
he was discovered shortly nfter a
north-boun- d train hnd passed, It Is
ruimlsod that ho lode upon the train
from Aichbald and In attempting to
Jump off, was thrown against the plat-fot- m

and under the train. A piece of
his shlit collar was wedged In a
plant: sovoinl feet from where he was
lvlng. Drs. Shields nnd Manly were
summoned nnd cared for the unfottu-nnt- o

man. He was still unconscious
when taken to the hospital. At tho
hospital It was found necessaiy to am-putn- te

the light leg above tho nnkle.
The left ear which was cut off wns
sewed on again. The wounds In his
scalp aro very deep and Naylor Is
suffering from cerebral concussion.

The man Inge of Thomas Robot ts and
Mls Hiittic Oakley is announccA to
take plate at an eaily date.

Lola, the little son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. I"). Wall, of South' Main street, Is
suffering with membraneous ctoup.

Josephine Gllllgan, of Main stieet,
attended the Ladles Catholic Renellt
association entertainment nt Carbon-dal- e

last evening.
Miss I.yle May spent last evening In

Scianton.
Dr. Dlnn lectures In the Methodist

chinch this evening.
A pigeon shooting mate h between

John Rosemnigy and William Cun-
ningham. Rath had seven birds.

killed four; Cunningham
tlnee.

OLYIMIANT.

A gratul enteitalnment and faggot
seicial will bo held In the Susquehanna
Stieet liaptlst church this evening.
The following programme will be ren-dete- d.

Remarks by chairman, Rev.
W. F. Davis, Providence; iccltatlon,
Mi's lieitha Hanis; duct, David 7..
Davis and W. T. Evans; iccltatlon,
Miss Mniy A Williams; solo, Lewis
Williams, iccltatlon. Miss May Simms,
l'ioldence. whistling solo. Samuel
Newton, Peckvlllo; recitation, Miss
Maiy A. Davis. Piovidence; duet. Pro-
fessor t. W. Watklns and Miss Mary
A. Hvans, quaitotte, David Z. Davis
and party; duet and choius. Professor
T. Wntklno, Miss Maggie Tliomas
and choir. Admission, IB cents. Doors
open at 7 p m ; entertainment com-
mences at 7.10 p. in.

The funeial of Mis. James Reed, who
died on Fiidny last, teiok place from
bet late home In Blakoly Sunday af-
ternoon at ;, o'clock. Rev. R. F. Ham-
mond officiated. The choir of the Pies-b.vteil-

church tendered seveial so-l- et

tlons. Intel ment was made In Union
cemetety

The Klondike social attiacted a large
audience to tho club of '1)3 hall last
evening. Tho ptogramtne which was
published In The Tribune was cartied
out in run. The effoits of the enter-
tainers wete llbetally applauded. Tho
affair was under tho auspices of the
members ot the Welsh Presbyterian
church.

The membeis of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety will setve a tut key dinner In the
chinch Thanksgiving Day between the
hours of 5 nnd 0 o'clock.

A month's mind was celebrated In
St. Pattlek'a church je.terday morn-
ing in memory of the late Mary F.
O'Malley.

Thanksgiving set vices will bo held
In tho Congiegatlonal church Thursday
afternoon nntl evening. In the eve-
ning Rev. J. R. Kills, of the Blakoly
Raptlst chinch, and Rev. Peter Rob
ot ts, pastor of the Congiegatlonal
chinch, will deliver addresse. In tho
Presbyterian cjuucli Thanksgiving ser-
vices will be held Wednesday evening.

Mis. Austin and Mrs. Hugh Jones,
nf Wilkes-Harr- e, ate guests at the res-
idence of John Penman, of Susquehan-
na stteet

Mis. Edward Jones, of Blakoly, Is
quite ill.

Miss Lnuia Wise, of Providence,
tendered several vocal .selections in a
t harming manner In the Rlakely Bap-
tist ehutch Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Weisberge, ert Lacka-
wanna street, spent Sunday with es

at Scianton.
MIses Ella and Hazel Patten, of

Caiboiulale, who havo been lsltlng
Mis. Jennie Mason, have icturned
home.

T B. Llovd, of Tiger Valley, Is con-
fined to his homo with the grip.

Mr. and Mis. J. J, Cummlngs and
daughter, Miss Irene Cummlngs, visit-
ed relatives at Scianton Sunday.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE FREE
TREATMENT HTO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN MEN
OF ALL AGES

NO niONKY IN ADVANCK. Won-di'rf- ul

uppllniieo it nd NCleMltlc rem-oiII-

Heut on trial to imy rellnblo
man. A world-wld- o reputation buck of
this offer. Every obstaclo to hipyraarrlol
Ufa removed, lull strength, development
nnd touo glv en to every portion of the body,
lalluro Impossible; oho no barrier.

no u. j u. huucuiu.
coin tucniPAi on rii maoara st.
Llllt. UlkUIUHL JPI'ALO, N. Y.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy ltockaways, I'nst
Kivers, Maurice Klver
Coves, Mill Pond-,- , &c, Sta.
Leave yiur order for Hlue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

W. E H Pi AVE. ill

V.KV uWWWW I .

rdKerYvU

?&&iim7 toM
.aNS5sjcs

WiJlliim i ivx
Largest pneknge-groat- est economy. Mudo only by

Tim . IC. I'AIIlHAMt ni)tPA'V.
Chicago. St. Louis. New

pixrvilij:.
Paul Gommory, John How dock,

George Barn and Mrs. Paul Gommory,
all Hungarians from the Ridge, were
arrested last Sunday by Constable
Reuben Williams, of Archbald, on a
warrant swotn out before Justice of
the Peace George Smith, of the Thlrel
ward of Blakely. The prosecutor was
S. Middleman from the Ridge nnd the
charge larceny. Tho piopeity ldentl-llc- d

In the possession of Mrs. Gom-
mory consisted of II heel sheets, one
table cover nnd sevotal other pieces
of linen, which weie identified ns tho
ptopei'ty of Mr. Meddletoit, by ptlvato
murks on them. They had been taken
ftom the clothes line ono night nbout
four weeks ngo. Iast Satutdny night
the complainant missed one duck and
a goose, nnd on Sunday morning ho
ttneed th" blood to the house of de-

fendants and there found his propetty.
They wre committed to the county Jail
In default of ball.

Mis. Thomas Nlnnes and two chll-tlie- n,

of Wyoming, aro visiting her
parents, Mr. ami Mis. Isaac Ch'eeney.

William Vaughn, the young man who
fell nnd broke his loir the second time,
nbout si's weeks ago, has staited a
cigar and confectloneiy slote at his
parents' home on Main stieet.

The following Is tho ptogiamme for
tho union Thanksgiving D.iy services
to be held in the Tltst Methodist Epis-
copal church, Rv. S C. Simpklns, pas-
tor, on Tluireday motnlng next at 10 30:
Doxology; Invocation, by Rev. Mr.
Knukan. pastor of the Fresbj teiian
chinch In Jessup; leading of USth-SG- th

Psalm by Rev. Henry Chapman:
hymn No. 241?, "All Hall tho Power of
Jesus Name," piajtr. by Rev. Dr.
Moon, pastoi of tho First Picshjter-ia- n

church of Pockvllle; scrlptute les-
son, Rev. S. C. Simpklns; hymn. No. s,
"From All That Dwell Below the
Skies;" setmon, by Rev. J. S. Thomas,
pastor eif the Baptist ehutch, Peck-vill- e;

hymn 707, "Blest Be tho Tie
That B'nds;" benediction, by Rev.
Dr. Moon.

pnicnnuuG.

The raille fot turkeys now going on
nt the American house, Lincoln strr-et- ,

creates a great deal ot fun and satis-
faction, Peter Iavln and Jerty Dur.er
v inning each night.

Thomas King and H. B. Jones have
icturned from their hunting ttlp to
Stnrrucea with even l.abblts and Ave
pheasants.

The marilage eif William Roberts to
Miss Maggie Hall, will occur tomonow
night at tho home of Thompson Hall,
sr, nn Albeit street.

Rev. V. II. Holder occupied the pul-
pit of tho second Primitive Methodist
chut eh at Plymouth Sunday.

Mt. nntl Mrs. Ranmore mom 11 the
death of their fourteen-iuonths'ol- d son,
William, who died Sunday.

Edwaul Owens Is having a Sine lesl-den-

erected on Main street.
A shooting mntch will take place

between Daniel Parker. Thomas King
nnd L'dv arel Jackson, II R. Jones, on
Thanksgiving Day, at 2.P0 o'clock, lor
$.'; a sld?.

Mrs. Hebroud and daughter, Eva,
spent yestoielay In Seranton.

James Fidlnn, of Gteen Ridge, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Ptlmltlve Meth-
odist church, Sunday motnlng and
eveninc:.

Mrs. C. W. Wieland visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mis. "Plilllj Moigans,
of Brow n He How, Sunday.

A cow was killed by the elect! 1c car
of the Seranton Tt action tomi'any

Sntiuday night on Noith Main street.
James Maige-tso- spent Sunday as

the guest of Mr. md Mis. Alfred
Mountfoid, of Tlnoop.

TAYLOR.

IIses S.iello Caitor, Hallts Williams
n.n-- Mniy Gilditli?, of this place,

tlio tali in Avoea on Patui-ela- v

evfiilu?.
'I'lirt f. ii lrnniin I In.lfr.-- V,, 11.1

Amriif-a- I'totestnnt wiii
lioM an impoitant i)iisiiuss meptitiK
this (Tuesday) ev 01111117. I,veiy nicpi-bt- r

Is uiKcel to lio piesent
Prof. James 11uk1.cs, of 1T do Talk,

pieaoheil to a lai,'rt i.IzihI uudlciKv In
tho Calvary Haptlst chinch on Suntlay
cvfitlnK. Subject of his sounon vvas
' liaptlst YouiiK People's Union."

William GoiMnn, cr., ot Scianton,
spent tho Sabbath with iclatlvcs in tins
place.

Pror. and JIis. John T. 'vVathiiis. of
Seranton, hpent tho Sabbath with

In this place.
Tho family of the late David T

Davis wishes to extend thulr Fine ei est
gratitude to those who fo Kindly as-

sisted and sympathized with them elur-Iii- b

the Illness nnd recent doath of
Mr. Davis, to tho clergyman who olll-ciat-

nt the funeral vices, nnd al&o
to the palllieareis.

Patrick Mulhetin, of Main street, Is
still confined to his home lrom his
recent accident.

The stores ot the borough will bo
closed on Tliuisday, Thanksgiving
Day.

The employes of the Central Hallroad
of Now Jersey wero paid yesterday
for ( ictobor.

Fianlt Toole, of Jlliioiilta, haB been
aw aided tho contract for mason work
on tho new woolen mill In this town.

Tho Lackawanna Valley council, No.
St, Junior Older United American Me-

chanics, will attend dlvino worship
next Sunday evening In tho MethoJlst
Uplscopnl chuich. Theie will bo no
meotliiK tomorrow evening.

Rev. J. K. Cirlfflths preached to a
lai go sized audience Inst fv enlng In
tho Welsh Raptlst church.

E
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Kill
Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Seranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"
New Nesbitt Theater,

Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of tho homo3 in this
region. Tho great durability of
tho Kimball Piano recommends it
to all who wish to buy but ono
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange. Drop
a postal or call.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Assent,
0 West Market Street, Wilkes-Uarrc- .

W. S. F00TE, Local ArciiI,
l'J'J Pntjo Place, Seranton, Pa.

Table and
Banquet
Lamps.

A large variety of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower prices than ever be-
fore quoted in this city.

'tllrolle)vlm;allC'loI)tlonullv flno lino
of Wntcliis llliinionels anil Junvliy nt
prices v IiIlIi v ill please j on.

A, E. ROGERS,
Jeweler, 213 Lacl.u, Ave,

"ifttlSfc tir -- ' V?' . Mp

M

wrj
'Stetson-Ha- t

Have Brains in Them
Yes, there are brains in Stetson

Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

1 hee ntu! Other Oooel -- tyles &oltl by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna AvBnin

DR. SHIMBERQ,
OPTICIAN,

HAS MOVI'D TO

305 SPRUCE STREET.

Examination Free.
lUi'T.r.uus.)

(V3ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AliMstHTiQU JHsrates I alltoa Mem
,rl liv np iMi.- 1 fa.iiaa fnir.w.w 44VU49VD tl Ili4liASi cretlom. 'llity nulrkty and turel

rcbioro lAni licuer in loryouDir.ania
.wtitoiiiaafortu!r, ba inej or msrrUgo
.vMrevRDt Insanity an Comumntlaa ittjiken In tlinn. Tliclrue stiowt la aiedtato Improro- -

ment and ellecU a ( DUE wboro all other aiiw.Inlit moa,lilna ths ffntilnM Alnv n.lil.,. Ihtj
haTocureJ tbousandion4 wlllcareroa. VVenlra apot-ltlr- o

written Kuaruntjo to eUsctu euro CnpTC In
oachcatoor r.fund tho reou.r. 1'ilcswU U IOirrpacLBBm or eli lime, (full treatmonti for Ily
pall, Ju plain wrrpr. mmn rwHli t ot rric. c ircnlar" AJAX REA1EDY CO., 'V.'iii'.'--

Kor milo in Seranton, Pu., by .Mattbewa
UriM. 11 ml U, C. Miudemon, ilnisglsts.

Pcnrairojfal PS3I A

BoiceUiaci neoJ a reliable, monthly, rerouting medicine. Ooly tormleoi and
tbopareitdrugxboulel tauwJ. It7cuwml1hek.il, jti

Tber are prempt, i( ml oerUln In rualt. Tho cenclno (Dr. Ttal'i) neTtr dUap.
notut. Conldnrwatrg, Sl.00. Aetdieu 1'xal Ussiciaii C CUTtla&d, O,

tjy

AIiiikm

H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlno avenue and
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TA TThe
Newark

5 - 6 lU 1 1
S ., 1Ji.n you buy n pair of rIioor. the price should bo a seconelary connlilera- -
S ". rM'n "bled In view Hhould ho tho quality of tho leather 11111I tho5 lit of them. Oooel s.hocs nro health preservers; poor llttlng ones not only tor--

titrti the feet but look badly. Think of this when ou Btnrt out to buy them.; A e show oil nothing but w hat n llrst-ela- ss Btoro ought to have, nntl our ns- -
Korttncnt of stvlcs comprises oveiy thing denlrable. An to prices, tbero ns low

S ,m,c1nJ;'. A,l t neo our cushion noled ohoes for ladles' wear and thu New- -S nrk WOO nhoes for men.

1 The Newark Shoe Store, 1

I Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Axes.
riiiimuiiiuiiKEiimimiiMmi iimiiimiiiimimimimisimimmimiR

A. BITTENBSNDER.

BITTENBENDER
sobi: aounts rou

WAGOUKER - BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES, IRON AND STEEL

I

lASKYOURHORSESHOER
rfV?;,B ?k.
UIV JZX' '' tv rnn tlictfvAv:- - ffiS,'4Sak rui inc.

14 M J$0MLY
W kl AWbHOEFOR
wi fiy b'WINTHRLISF.

It ABSOLUTELY prevents Sliprlllir

LAOECAWANNA

rl

rtUHUFACTURIRS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on uhort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
eawctl to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Pooled lit mlocl;
lrop Timber promptly r'urnlshcd.

iMlLLS At Cros Fork, Potter Co.. on the BulT.ilo ami Susqitc.
'latitia Uailroad. At Minn, Potter County, Pa., on Coude report, and
Port Allegany Kailro.iel. Capacity-''tOO,0- 00 feet per day.

GKMiKAL OFF ICE-llo- ard ot Trade Building, Seranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
QENERAL OFFICH. SCRANTON.

Schedule In Lllect November is, i4ji.
Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- o as F0II0W3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp; Baltt-mor- e,

and for Pltt3-bur- g

nnd tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, fop Hazloton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstovn,
and and for Sun-bur-

Harrlsburt;,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur-

and the West.
3.15 p. m., weorc days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Balti-
more, and Pittsburs
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West. '

G.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOl). Oen'l Past,. Azji- -
J. II. HU1CIIINSUN. lienfrnl Manner.

Central Railroad of Now Jersey
(Lohlgb and Sus,eiuclianna Division)
Stations In New orlc Poot uf Ubeity

street. X. H anel Wlilte.hn.ll Terminal.
Anthracite ccal exclusively, Insur-

ing
j

cleanliness ami comfurt.
T1MBTAULU IN UITKCT NOV. II. 1S3T.

Trains kavo Seranton for Plttston,
AVllke-Hatr- ttc . at SJ0, 9 l", 11 u. in ,

12 13, .'OO, 3 a",, D W. 7.10 p. m. Sunela,'J W,
a. m , 1 (W. '.' 13, 7.10 v. m.

I'or Atlantic Cltv. S 20 n. ni.
Tor Now Yoik, New ink ami KHzabMh,

8 JO (eprt.s) .u in., -' 43 (express with
Uuitet parlor car), 3 03 (exptcs) p. m.
Sunelav - 11 p m. Train le.u'inir Uli p.
m. an Ives nt I'hilailelphla. itoadlni; Ti-mln-

511) p. m and New York u O) p. ni.
Tor Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Hethle-he-

1'astou anel I'hllatlelphl 1, (1 20 u. ill ,

12.13. 3 03, 5li0 (e.ce.pt I'hiladtlphla) p. m.
Sunday, 2.13 p. m.

1'or l.oiiff Branch, Ocean Giove, cK , at
i L'O 1, m. and 12 43 p in.

I'or Hiadliiff. Lebanon and Hirrlsburer,
via Allentown. S 20 u. m., 12.13, o) p. in.
Sunday, 2 13 p in

I'or Pottsville, 8 20 a m. 12 I. p m
IleturnlnK li'.avo New York, foot oC Lib-

el ty stuet, Noith Hlvir, nt l 10 (cxpiesi)
a 111, 110 130, 4 13 (expre-t- s with liulfvt
narlor eui) P in Suniia. 4 an 11 m. .. x'.... X'.,..!, f.., W'ltlt. h.ill u(.a 's; ,Vh rlVrV. nt 90 a n 00. 1 25. 3 53

Ii. n Pasiitiisira arrlvltiB or dopartlntr
trom this termlml tan connect un lor
covet with all tin Icv.tted railroads
Bioadway cablo cars, anel fettles to
Brooklyn nnd Staten Island, making
QUlclc transfer to and tiom Gianil Central
Depot and Lone Island ltullioail

Liavo PI llidelphli. Ite.ullnn Terminal
9 C) a. ni , 2 oO and 4 30 p. ni. Simda) , G 23

a. m
Tliroush tickets to all points at lowest

lato may bi had en t.pplU-atlo- n In nil- -
vunco to tin ticket at'eiu nt the station.

11. P BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. wt.

J. H OLUAI'SKN, Gen. Supt.

Del.. LacKa. and Western.
Kffect Jlonda), Nov. 21, ISW

Trains leavo Seranton ijh follows,- - Ex-
press for New x.otk and all points Hast,
1.40. 2 50, 3.15, 8 00 and 10 2) u. in.; 12 53 and
3 33 1 in

I'vpiess fi I'aston. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, 5 13, 8 00 mid 10 .0 a.
m , 12 35 and 3 33 p. 111.

Washington and way stations, 3 45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 10 p. in.
Kxpress for BliiKhainton, Oswego.

Corning. Bath. Dansvllle. Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo, 1210. 2 33. 9 00 a. m..
and 1.53 p m . making dote connections ut
Buffalo to nil points In tho West, North-we- st

and Southwest
Blngbamton and way stations. 1.03 p. in.
Nicholson 5 15 p, in.
Blnuliamton and Klmlra express, 0 53

p. in.
Express for I'tlca nnd Hlclilleld Springs

2 33 a. m. and 1.53 p. m.
Ithaca, 2 33, 9 0) a. m , and 1.55 p. m.
Tor Plttston, Wilkes-B- at

re, Plymouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dnn-vlll- e,

making close connoctlon at North-umberlat- ul

for Wllllamirort, llarrlshitis,
Biltlmoie, W PBhlntton and tho South

and Intermediate sta-
tions, tiO), 10 20 a. in , and 1.55 and GOO p.
m

Nnntlcoko and Intermediate stations,
8 08 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3 10 utid 8 47 p, in. Tor
Kingston, 12.40 p. m.

Puilmun parlor nnd sleeplnff coaches on
nil express tinlus

Tor detailed Information, posket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot tlckot olllco,

L'rle and Valley.
In effect Sept. 19, lu57.

Trains leavo Seranton for Now York
and li'terme-dlat- o prints on I'rlo railroad,
also for Haw ley and local points at 7,05
a. m. and 2 25 p. m.

7
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The

i

J. M.

3c CO.

Bolt ami Rod
J.,. .,! T'.. T...iiixi uiiei eiiuuiuu. ruwer,.... , v --7'.
v3HUi.ll 111) U11U X UUejDUiy.

A or Drop Frama

this m vouit cnoici: or tub
SCUA.NTON srilltl.INU ANUbrKUN
lllUH'bKS

& w. mirr.:NrjrM)r.i.
' Managers ol'lllccle Dept,

LUIm oo.,

19 BI'il LOB

PA.

Arrives ut Seranton from nbovo points
nt 10 SI n. m . 3 1 nr ei 1 3S p in

Delaware and Hudson.
On Jtonday. July 5, traltn will lcivo

Scranlon as follows:
Tor Carhondale I20, 7 ", S 53, 1013 n.

m.: 12 00 noon, 121, 2 20, 3 32, G 23, 0 23, 7.07,
9.13. 10 13 p. in ; 12 10 a. m

Tor Alb.mj, Saratiiga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., G 20 a. m ,
S 20 U. m.

Tor llonosdale C 20, 8 33, 10.15 a. m.;
12 00 noon; 2.20, 5 23 p. m. ,

Tor Wilkts-Barre-fi4- 3, 7.50, S 43. 9 3S,
10 43 a. m.. 12 03, 1.25, 2 29, 3 31, I 11, C 00, 7.50,
9 50. 11 SO p. in

I'or Now York. Philadelphia, etc.. vli
Lehigh Valley It. It , i 45. 7.30 u. m , 12 03,
123, 4 41 p m (with Black Diamond Kx-- 1
press) ii a) p. m.

Tor Pennsylvania It. It. points G 13, 9 3?,
a. m , 2 LS, 4 41 p in.

Tor western points via Lehigh Vnll
It. II., 7 50 n in, 12 03, 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Ixpres), 9 3D, II id p in.

Trains will atrivo at Scranlon as fol- -.

lows:
1'rom Caibcmlalo and the north G 41

7.45. S40, 9 14, 10 40 a m . 12 0) noon, 1 20,
2 21. 3 25, I r,, 3 P 7 13. 9 13. 11 23 p ni

l'rom Wllkes-llau- e an 1 the .South 6 13
7 50. S30, 1010. 1133 a. m ; 1 1&, 2 11. 3 1).
3 20 G 21. 7 31. 9 03. 9 43 a ni ; 12 03 a. in
J V IsntDlC'K G P A, Allianv, N. Y.

H W. OltOSS, D I. A . Seranton, Pa.

I.eliigh Valley Kailroad bvstcni
Anthracite Coal red, I'nsurliifr Cleanli-

ness nn I ( omfort.
IN niTIX'T NOV II, IK 17

TRAINS LDAVi: SCHANT.N
I'or Phllailelpbl i ami New 'V ork via D.

& II. It It ut 0 43, 7 30 a in . uni 12 1, 3, 1.23,
'2 25. 4 41 (Black Diamond I';n .)

11 30 p. ni
I'm Plttston and Wllkes-- urc

L t. W. It K. t!00, S03. 11 2) i

3 10. C O) p m
Tor White Haven, Hazlelon. I

anel principal points In tin e .i
vli D .v 11 It It. t, 15.7 30 a in .
and 4 41 p m

Pot BethleOicm, I'aston. Iteadliu,, Ii
lltburrf ami pi'nclp'il Intermeillatt i

tlous vli D A. II It It 0 1.. 7.3J a ii
12 03, 123. 141 (Black Diaiioild '
pn-s- ). 11 .ii ii. in.

I'm TunltliiiMiiiKlt, Tnwanda. Llmiii,
Ithaca He iva, nnd ptlnelptl Inteimeili-- ,
ntu stitlmi sUD I. A. V. IJ, K. (,li,
8 03 a. in . 12 l'i in 3 in p. in

Tor Geneva, Ituchisur Buffalo Nlac- -
ar Palis, f'lili it, j. in i all point west vi.i.
II. IV II. 1C It 12 i l (iiia.lt Diamond
Kxprf Ss). 9 3 nt .1 11 n m

F'ullmnii it lot nn sltcnliii oi Li hlch
Valley chair ct--s mi nil trains littwe n
Wilkes-Ban- c aid New Yoi Philadel-
phia, Ullffllo M.ld SllespPlihltPll Biiise

UOLL1N" II WILIH'K. Gin Supt
CIIAS S Li:n. G.li Pis. Ar , Phlla ,

Pa
A W. Ast Gen.

Pass Afft Phllijilpbli. Pa
Scranlon otllee. 3J Laekuw tuna av nue.

SPIlt VI III VISION.
Ill i:ffeel October :ld, Ifjdr.

Aorth lloiiiul. lloitlld,
203201 li'O? 'lOl

Rtntlnn
. Mi; T. rr Tl V,h

i (Trains Dally. Hx-- S 2 3!
5 v. cept Sunday ) a a

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Philadelphia,
WasiiinRton,

Philadelphia;
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,
Washington

accotrinodatlon,

Northumberland,

Northumhuland

Wyoming

Newark

KEMMERER.

Power, Thread.

Diamond

NONNDMACIU'It.

p MArrlvn 1 eav e, a hJBS V Franklin s: .,.,! no ....
7io,Vest 4.'nd street .... trj . ..
Too1 VVeehawKtn ,. 810,..,r up i Arrive Leave a hi m
1 I5i Laaoin , . jeVs"""""
1 0) Hancock .... ail .!!!

UfO starlljht .... a
1241, l'rcstoul'ark .... 231 ....
U40 Wlnirood .... a4i ....u'2j 1'ojnteiio 25 ..
12H Orsoa ... 258 ....
1208 Pleasant Mt sea ....
lilSD Unlondalo ... 100 ....
IMC Purest city 3 ........ 06UH34 Carbondale Tit 33t ........ M47tll0 Whlto Bridge fT37f33Sl.... M41tll2 Mayneld 17421848'..!.... Gllliiw Jermjn T4i 8 45 ........ 6ivlil8 Archibald 7ftn sftl.... 82 11 15 Nlnton TfS 314.!!.... 6811111 I'eckvllle T53 39 !..... Gfiiiur oivrhaut uru tot ........ (UOIIO. l'rlceburg PN 401 ..... 61HIKU Ihroop 03.410 !..... Gift 11 ui Provldenco 8 ll 414 ........ oi2ti(BT park Place fs 12 14 17....... 6 10 10 M rcranton S 15' 4W ....r m'a u Leave Arrive uv u

All trains run dally except Sunday.
I. Bljnints that trslns stop on signal for pas.

gengers.
bacure rates via Ontario a Wentern before

rurchaniug tickets and save money. Day andtilgatEiprcMtothe WcM.
J.C Anderson, Qen.ross Act.

. rutcrott, 1)T, rass, Act. ScrSntBD, V,


